
Ordinance ltlo. )r)gQ

AN ORDINANCE OF THE C:TY OF OLYMPIA, WASHINSTON| AI"IENDING

OLYMPIA MUNICIPAL CODE SECTIONS 2,OO'OOO AND ?'04'1OO ON

ior"tpnNigrloN AND ADDTNG A NEw cHAPTER 2.05 ENTITLED INDEPENDENT

SALARY COMMISSION TO THE OLYMPIA MUNICIPAL CODE

WHEREAS, the salaries of tlre mayor, rnayor pro-tem and city council have been adjusted trom time to

time by Council ordinance as proviclecl in RCW 3$A'13'040; and

WHEREAS, the curren[ snlaries for the mayor, rneyor pto-lem and city council have not been adjusted in

almost ten Years; and

lfitltEREAs, the effects of inflation and cost of living have escalated and grown over the last decade; and

WHEREAS, RCW 35.21.015 authorizes the city to establish_an indepencfent salary conrmission by

ortjinane* with authr:riiy to set the salary of the members of the olympia City Council; and

wHEREAS, the cily council desires to have a cornparative salaty study conducted and reco.mmendations

for future salary aeljustments providecl by an independent salary conrnrission composed of citizens and

residents from the communltY;

r{ow, THEREFORE, THE CILYt'IPIA CIfi couNcIL DoES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Sectianr'A@.olympiaMunicipa|CodeChapter}.o4ishereby
amended to read as fcllowsl

ChaPter 2.04
CITY COUNCIL

2.04,000 ChaPterContents

Secti0ns:
2.04.010
2.04,020
2.04.030
2.04,040
2.04.050
2.04.Cr50

2.04,070
2,04.0s0
2.04.090
2.04.100

Contposition.
Powers.
Forfeilure eif office'
Vacancies*Filling
lvleetings,
r"riyor-lpo**rs aniJ eluties-'Election--Terrn'
Mayor pro tent'-DesignatiQn--Alternate appointments,

Mayor--Powers to proclaim emergency.

Mayor--Powers cluring emergency'
Crnrpensalion.

Section 2.04.f 00 ConrPensation'

EffectiveuponthecommencementoflermsJanuaryl,200sandfollowingelectionandqua|ification.[he
annual salary of the nrayor cf tlre city shall be Nincieen'l-housand l\line Hunrired Slxty-Eight and no/100

Dollars ($19,968); the annuel salary of the mayor pr0-tem shall be Eighteen Thtlusand Three Hundred

Fcur and noi 100 ourrur, igis,io,ll; tt'r* unnoai iar!'v or councilmernber positions lrvo and threet slrall be

I



Sixteen Thousend Six l-iuldred Forty ancl no/100 Dollars (916,640) unless a councilnrenrber seles irr
either of said positions is the nrayor pro-tenr, in wlrich case the salary shall be as provided for the nrayor
pro-tem. The annual salary of the r:emaining councilmember positions shall be increaserj tr: Sixteen
Thousand Six Hundred Fofty and nol100 Dollars {$16,640) upon commencenent. of the terms January 1,
?010, following election .rnd qualification,

Nolwithstanding the foreqoing, this section shall nol be applrcable to any irciividual councilmenrber to the
extenl that the salaries provicled for above are deernecl by a court of competerit jurisdiction to be an
increase of conrpensaticrn aflera csuncilnrernfur's election contrury tr: RCW 35A.i3,040, Article lI, g2S,
and/or Article XI, gfi of the Washington State Constitution.

.f;.f[esLi!9--tipn^.Rn-d--et-tet pes"sags-*a-Ld-p-gblsatiprlsf-an-u-din$se--ered-tin8-dnJndep93.(sgl Ealqry
SpJniiSiA"n*ih.e_S_AlArgF_&I cjty_SL{:}rted ,CIffiqln,h"sh.all.}gset by- ilt*jrU:l"epexdent,SalBry_ c-o.$mlssjsr ir
accorqlQoce- vqith "$"*1, Article XXXBllbel&ffhi$qtp,R.5late.-eanstltuJinn Bfu-Jffl-qji_ffd*AME$heatcr
?,Q"5*

Sectiorr 2. Am*ndnrent of Q{tttlltle?. A NEW CHAPTER t.OS, Independent Salary
Comnrission, is hereby added ts Title 3 of the Olympia Municipal Code, tu be codified as
follows:

Chapter 2.05
IN NFPENDHNT SALARY COM MISSION

?. 0 5. 0 00*._-*fiap_tpt 
_C. 

p n re n ts

9es.Ir-qnsl
2.05.0 u]_ -F$erblche_d"
2,05-Q?0 Purpose.- Eunctio_tu
2Q5.O3-Q^--*Ilctub*ejsh jp,
?.05.0a0 . __Q{aJS{aUs!s.
2J5.050 opetalrql"
2.05-, 0-6-0-.**."KespslsibiLiUet_and*Qutiet
2.051Q7!* !g:gncies.
2,05.Q$$-*_Rsooya!
L85.q9-0- . effheltveQsle-lohica

s"se$sn 2. 0 s. Q.lo* Establis-he_d.

Jhe:"s. is create{and""es-tahlisbed_F-n_in-d*ee.ndenl-.5-el€.ty-.e*er-rnx$sjglt

$ jsllss*?.$5. 0?!_ tu-rps:e ; Fp tcgon.

AS..ttBrv exislirlg_p-lhereafter a nende.d.

SssJion" 2, 05,8J.0 __l$e-rnb_eiship.

A.-rI1e indenencJqnl salarv conrn-risStAI $-hf,ll,eAnsjg,t--q1..[ivg men].tter5 app.eip-t-e-d--hy.,tlt*--11nay_aj: And
n.sPlP]Gfi.-by-thg- -CltY- 3;suner!

e.-Ibeq'Jtgp-enden! salq,ry csm llSerye wi-Ltrp-gt.Eo.!1p_-Eil-5-atio-6-.
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2.06
2.08
) r?
2..14

2.24
2,28
2.32
2.36
2.38
?4n
2,{E
2.6{
?.68
?.70
2.72
2.74
2,82
?-.100

Section q. SSyCfAhitiJy, If any provision of this Ordinance or its applieation to any person or

circumstance is held in*ia,"ffe lemaincler of the ordinance or appliealion of the provisions to other

persoils or circumslatrces shall remain unaffected'

Section s. sffrsssisns. The city clerk and cocJiflers of this ordinarlce are authorited to make

necessdry eorrections rfir,iu cr,rinlnie including, but not hmrtecl to, the coruerliull r;rf scrivener/clericnl

*rro,i, ,"f*r*nces, ordinance numbering, sectioiisubsection numberS and any references thereto'

Section 6. Rsttfigg$aE' Any acl consistent with ihe authority and prior to the effective date of this

Orcjinance is hereby ratified and affirmed'

{V

SectlsnT,EffestiyeDate.ThisOrdinanceshalltakeeffectfivedaysafterpassageandpublication'as
provided by law.

MAYOR

AfiE5T:

Council Comnliftees
City flanager
Officers
Municipal Court
Depariment of Irnergency Services

Fire Departnlent
Fire Frotecti0n Agreemen[5
Police Depa*ment
Police Auditor
Foltce F.eserve force
Civil Service Commission
Officers' Conpengatiott
City Office Hours
Legal Defense for Aets or Ontissions
peiense of Elected Offlcials in Recall Froceedings

tvl iscellaneous, Ad mi nistraticn
Doneglic Partnership Reqislry Program

citizen-t"1ember Boords, conr missians rrncJ Advisary connrittees

A5 TO FORM:

Cffy CLTRK

APPROVED

CTTY AITORNHY

PASSED:

APPROVEPI

PUBLISHED:

7 / ).8/ 7.{)1.7

7 / LS/ 7Or7

7 / 201 201.7
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7 t26t2017 RCW 35,21.01 5: Salary commissions.

RCW 35.21.015

Salary commissions.

('1) Salaries for elected officials of towns and cities may be set by salary commissions established in

accordance with city charter or by ordinance and in conformity with this section.

(2)The members of such commissions shall be appointed in accordance with the provisions of a city

charter, or as specified in this subsection:
(a) Shall be appointed by the mayor with approval of the city council;

(b) May not be appointed to more than two terms;

(c) May only be removed during their terms of office for cause of incapacity, incompetence, neglect of

duty, or malfeasance in office or for a disqualifying change of residence; and

(d) May not include any officer, official, or employee of the city or town or any of their immediate

family members. "lmmediate family member" as used in this subsection means the parents, spouse,

siblings, children, or dependent relatives of the officer, official, or employee, whether or not living in the

household of the officer, official, or employee.
(3) Any change in salary shall be filed by the commission with the city clerk and shall become

effective and incorporated into the city or town budget without further action of the city council or salary

commission.
(4) Salary increases established by the commission shall be effective as to all city or town elected

officials, regardless of their terms of office,
(5) Salary decreases established by the commission shall become effective as to incumbent city or

town elected officials at the commencement of their next subsequent terms of office.

(6) Salary increases and decreases shall be subject to referendum petition by the people of the town

or city in the same manner as a city ordinance upon filing of such petition with the city clerk within thirty

days after filing of the salary schedule. ln the event of the filing of a valid referendum petition, the salary

increase or decrease shall not go into effect until approved by vote of the people.

(7) Referendum measures underthis section shall be submitted to the voters of the cityortown at

the next following general or municipal election occurring thirty days or more after the petition is filed,

and shall be otherwise governed by the provisions of the state Constitution, or city charter, or laws

generally applicable to referendum measures.
(8) The action fixing the salary by a commission established in conformity with this section shall

supersede any other provision of state statute or city or town ordinance related to municipal budgets or

to the fixing of salaries.
(9) Salaries for mayors and councilmembers established under an ordinance or charter provision in

existence on July 22,2001, that substantially complies with this section shall remain in effect unless and

until changed in accordance with such charter provision or ordinance.

[2001 c73$4.]

NOTES

Findings-lntent-2001 c73: "The legislature hereby finds and declares that:

(1) Article XXX, section 1 of the state Constitution permits midterm salary increases for municipal

officers who do not fix their own compensation;
(2) The Washington citizens' commission on salaries for elected officials established pursuant to

Article XXV|ll, section 1 of the state Constitution with voter approval has assured that the compensation

for state and county elected officials will be fair and certain, while minimizing the dangers of midterm

salary increases being used to influence those officers in the performance of their duties;

(3) The same public benefits of independent salary commissions should be extended to the

setting of compensation of municipal elected officers; and

(4) This act is intended to clarify the intent of the legislature that existing state law authorizes:

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/RCWdefault.aspx?cite=35'21'01 5 1t2



712612017 RCW 35.21.015: Salary commissions.

(a) The establishment of independent salary commissions to set the salaries of city or town
elected officials, county commissioners, and county councilmembers; and

(b) The authority of the voters of such cities, towns, and counties to review commission decisions
to increase or decrease such salaries by means of referendum." [ 2001 c 73 $ 1"]

Severability-200'l c 73: "lf any provision of this act or its application to any person or
circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the act or the application of the provision to other persons
or circumstances is not affected." [2001 c 73 $ 6.]

http://apps.leg.wa. gov/RCWdefault.aspx?cite=3 5.21.01 5 2t2



7t26l2!j7 RCW 354.13.040: Compensation of councilmembers-Expenses.

RCW 35A.13.040

Compensation of councilmembers-Expenses.

The salaries of the councilmembers, including the mayor, shall be fixed by ordinance and may be

revised from time to time by ordinance, but any increase or reduction in the compensation attaching to

an office shall not become effective until the expiration of the term then being served by the incumbent:

PROVIDED, That compensation of councilmembers may not be increased or diminished after their

election nor may the compensation of the mayor be increased or diminished after the mayor has been

chosen by the council.
Until councilmembers of a newly organized council-manager code city may lawfully be paid as

provided by salary ordinance, such councilmembers shall be entitled to compensation in the same

manner and in the same amount as councilmembers of such city prior to the adoption of this council-

manager plan.

Until a salary ordinance can be passed and become effective as to elective officers of a newly

incorporated code city, the first councilmembers shall be entitled to compensation as follows: ln cities

having less than five thousand inhabitants-twenty dollars per meeting for not more than two meetings

per month; in cities having more than five thousand but less than fifteen thousand inhabitants-a salary

of one hundred and fifty dollars per calendar month; in cities having more than fifteen thousand

inhabitants-a salary of four hundred dollars per calendar month. A councilmember who is occupying

the position of mayor, in addition to his or her salary as a councilmember, shall be entitled, while serving

as mayor, to an additional amount per calendar month, or portion thereof, equalto twenty-five percent of

the councilmember salary: PROVIDED, That such interim compensation shall remain in effect only until

a salary ordinance is passed and becomes effective as [o suclr officers, arrd the conrpensation provided

herein shall not be construed as fixing the usual compensation of such officers. Councilmembers shall

receive reimbursement for their actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance of the

duties of their office, or the council by ordinance may provide for a per diem allowance. Procedure for

approval of claims for expenses shall be as provided by ordinance.

[ 2009 c 549 S 3CI21; 1979 ex.$. c 1S $ 25; 1967 ex.s. c 119 $ 35A.13.040.]

NOTES:

Severability-1979 ex.s. c 18: See note following RCW 35A.01.070

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/RCWdefault.aspx?cite=35A. 1 3.040 111


